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Seasonable
Underwear
Hosiery

Womro'i High Neck Long Bleeve
Vesti Cotton or lisle, white and ecru

33c and 60c each.
Women' Drawer Ankle length, white

or ecru 35c and 50c each.
Women's Hlga Neck Long Bleeve

Ankle length union aulta white only
11.25 a cult.

Women's High Neck. Long Sleeve, Knee
Length Union Sulti white, 65c a suit.

Extra Special for Saturday
FRETTY SrLKS In small shephard check, black and white, blue and white, brown

and white, green and white, etc., never aold for less than 75c Saturday special
price 49c a yard.

HLACK ALL WOOL VOILE 42 Inches wide, beautiful rich black, regular $1.00

quality Saturday 73c yard.

THHI?lffl,!ELEIffl l
,Y. M. C. A. Building, Corner Sixteenth and Douglas Sts

TYSER SECURE FROH I HE LAW

Ezox Deolarei Bafs Raid Not Illegal Unless
Cover. meat PapenWere Taken,

ROOT DENIES FUNSTON'S REQUEST

Declare Charges Asalnat General
Have Ileen So Folly Investigated

Ko Farther Inqnlry Is Acces-
sory or Desirable.

WASHINGTON, April 24. Attorney
General Knox today told Postmas-
ter General Payne that unless
there Is something to show whether
I ho document Mrs, Tyner took
from her husband's safe are government
property or private papers no case would
lie. Mr. Payne replied by stating the

attending the taking of the
papera and the fact that most of the papers
filed In such a manner are of a confidential
nature and therefore not on record. There
will be a conference tomorrow between Mr.
Payne and Mr. Knox.

The position taken by the Postofflce de-
partment now will be that it has done all
possible to establish the facts In the case;
that the Impropriety of the act la of equal
Importance to the nature of what waa taken
and that any further steps rest with the
Department of Justice. It Is known by the
postmaster general that the safe from
which' all the papers were taken has con-
tained valuable official papers at various
times and that Mr. Tyner has so stated.
It Is not known, however, whother anv
such papers were In It at the time.

Ross Perry, counsel for the Tyners, called
on the postmaster general today subse-
quent to his interview with Attorney Gen- -
eral Knox and told him thev Tyners would
be glad to have the postmaster general or
any representative of his department look
over the papers at their residence. Mr.
Payne talked with Mr. Perry at some length
and pointed out to him that the Tyners
were given an opportunity immediately
after the papers were taken to open them
In the presence of the officers of the de-

partment and bad refused. Mr. Payne was
asked subsequently It he declined Mr.
Perry'a proposition, but said he could not
discuss that phase of the question. It may
be atated as the department's attltudo,
however, that It will not give muu weight
to any papers returned and that it la un-

likely any further serious effort will be
made to recover the documents as there Is
no way of showing whether any papers re-

turned were the ones actually taken. Post-
master General Payne said this evening:

If there was any motive to take the pa-
pers or any Intention of doing away with
them there has been ample time to do it.
Whether they were private or not, the im-
propriety of the act Is apparent to say the
least. I regard It as quite Improper to
take. from a safe In a government office
the private papers of General Tyner or
Mrs. Tyner or of anybody else In the man-
ner that those papers were taken aa to
take any other papers. The Impropriety of
the act Itself Is sufficient to remove any
officer of the government.

Barrett Demand Trial.
Harrison J. Barrett, formerly law officer

of the Postofflce. department, today sub-
mitted a letter to the postmaster general
regarding his statement that charges
against Mr. Barrett are under Investiga-
tion. Mr. Barrett says this Is the first
official Information he has had pf any
charges against his conduct and urges an
early, searching Investigation of all his
act. Mr. Barrett then draws attention to
a letter he wrote on March 15, making a
similar demand, and an alleged denial by
Mr. Bristow that any charges had been
laid against him. ,

Fanstou'a Ileqaest Is Denied.
The judge advocate general, by direction

f Secretary Root, today sent a formal
letter to General Funaton, denying the 1st-to- r's

request for a court of inquiry In con

82.95 and $3,95
PARENTS WHO FAILED TO GET

ONE OF THOSE SPLENDID BOY8'
SUITS TWO WEEKS AGO WILL
HAVE ANOTHER CHANCE SATUR-
DAY.

Another Shipment
Just Received,
0:i sale Saturday,

S2.95 and S3.95
SAILOR it IT.... S to 10 rears.
NORFOLK HITS.. 5 to IB tears.

T to IB years. f
1NGLU AXD DOl

81 ITI,

$2,95 and $3,95
THFXH ARE THE BEST VALUES
EVER OFFERED IN OMAHA AT
THE PRICE.

SEE EAST WINDOW.

Mall orders for these suits received
on Mondsy will be filled.

BZJTSOK C TH ORirrs

OHA. rJiav

WHITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Bee. April 14, 1901.

and

WOMEN'S HOSE,
Gnuze and medium cottona, In black.

double olea, heel and toea at ZSc a
pair.

Gauze Cottona, with maco split soles,
gauze lisle In all black, medium
weight cotton, with plain or ribbed
top at 85o a pair, or 1 pairs for $1.

Gauze cottona, llsles, drop stitch, lace,
splits soles and maco aolea at BOo a
pair.

nection with the chargea that General
Funston had been guilty of cruelty to
Filipinos. General Funston, in denying the
charges, said that If a court of Inquiry
found that he Issued orders which would
justify the giving of "no quarter" to the
Filipinos, hs would resign from the army.

The letter to the general says:
The matter has already been made the

subject of official investigation on three
separate occasions. In one of these which
occupied sixteen days, an officer authorized
to administer oaths to witnesses and exer-cistn-

his authority wherever necessary ex
amined over witnesses. Neither in that
nor In any other investigation waa there
anv testimony showlns or tending to show
that orders directing the killing of pris-
oners of war had been given, by you at any
time. On the contrary, the evidence leaves
no reason tor doubt that tne marge was
without foundation. The secretary Is there
fore of opinion that the public Interests will
not be served by a lurther prosecution of
the Inquiry and directs that you De so au
vised.

Dlseass Island Catholics.
Secretary Root and Rev. Edward J. Vatt-mann- ,

chaplain of the Twenty-nint- h In
fnntry, had an important conference today
concerning affairs in the Philippines.

Whllo both parties to the conference
were reticent as to details, It Is known that
It related to the friar question and to the
attitude of the Catholic church toward the
"Americanizing" of the islands.

More than a year ago, with the knowl
edge and consent of this government. Chap
lain Vattmann was directed by the author
itles of the Catholic church in the United
States to make a thorough Investigation of
church questions In the Philippines and to
report the result of his findings to the
Catholic hierarchy. This report was sub-
mitted to the archbishops at their annual
meeting yesterday, but was not made public
and may not be tor some time.

It Is known, however, that It covers ex
haustlvely all phases of Catholic church
questions In the Philippines, Including the
friar questions and the result of what is
popularly known as the "Agllpay move
ment." Agllpay Is an Insurgent priest who
practically renounces the authority of Rome
and has organized what he terms the "Phil
ippine Catholic church." Mr. Vattmann re
ports that while he doea not incite open
rebellion, Agllpay and his followers are not
only opposing the authority of the Roman
church in the Islands, but also the estab
Ushment of American rule.

A wide divergence of opinion developed
In the discussion by the archbishops. By
aome It waa urged that the Agllpay move
ment and all other controverted church
questions could be met best by placing
Catholic seminaries In the Philippines
under the control of American priests so
that the native students would be Inspired
by the highest ideals of Americanism. By
others it waa maintained that It would bo
wiser to bring, bright, capable and zealous
native students to the United States, place
them In American aemlnarlea and then re-

turn them to the Philippines to direct the
church education of other natives. No
conclusion was reached. Executive action
concerning the matter will originate, neces-
sarily, at Rome. ,

TEN GET-RIC- H FIRMS" RAIDED

Chicago Police Captar Unlaw Load
of Llteratnre Intended (or

' Dopes.

CHICAGO, April 84. Ten alleged
eoncerna were raided by the

police and a wagonload of stationery and
literature was taken to the police station.

The following places were raided:
(1) Kendall Specialty company.
(2) Curtis Novelty company.
(S) Sporting Novelty company.
(4) Oem Art Needle company.
(5) Curtla Remedy company.
(6) Leslie Novelty company.
U) Home Industrial company.
(8) General Supply company.
(9) Texlils Manufacturing company.
(10) Era Manufacturing company.
H. W. Curtla Is said by the police to

have control of all the concerns.

EARTH SINKS OVER COAL PIT

Ground gobsldea in Pennsylvania
Town, Endangering- - Many

Bnlldlncs.

WILKESBARRE, Pa., April 24. Avoca
waa tha scene of considerable excitement
today, occasioned by a second caveln which
caused more damage than the first one. Th
surface over the workings of the Langellff
mine began settling and several acrea of
land In the heart of the town are affected.

Eleven buildings on both aides of Main
street are within the affected district and
much uneasiness prevails among those re
siding In that portion, as tha ground sunk
nearly three feet. The disaster Is attrib
uted to the removal of tha coal In the
lower reins by the Langellff company and
tha Avoca Coal company.

SPURNED LOVER 1

ARRESTED

Farmer's Sen Held When His Sweet-heart- 's

Dead Body la Feand .

In His Honse.

VALPARAISO. Ind., April 24. The dead
body of Martha Lawrence waa found today
In bed at the home of Silas Beam, a farmer
near mis city. The Body bora marks of
violence and the coroner Is Investigating,

Truman Beam, aged Z7, waa taken - In
charge by officers- - pending the coroner's
findings. Beam waa In love with tha girl.
wno aaa spurnea ais two offers of mar
rlage. She waa It years of ago and hand
some, .

A Cinara.teed tar. for Pile..
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Your druggist will refund your
money if PAZO OINTMENT (alia to cure
you. (0 senLa.

THE OMAHA DAILY HKEx SATURDAY. APRIL 25, 100n.

BARS ALL BUT HOMESTEADER

Gansral Land Offioe Withdraws Many Acres

in Wyoming; Districts.

CONCESSION TO OMAHA DRUG FIRMS

Lone; Mat of Raral Mall Carrie
Selected (or Nebraska and lows

Rentes Treasury Depart-
ment Orders.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, April H. (Special Tele

gram.) The commissioner of the general
land office today authorized the withdrawal
from entry, otherwise than homestead, of
868,000 acres In the Buffalo and Lander
land districts In Wyoming, for the purpose
of irrigation. In the Buffalo district two
townships. No. 67 north, ranges 95 and 94,
are suspended. In the Lander district,
fourteen townships, namely, 62 north,
ranges 102 and 103 west; 63 north, ranges
101 and 102; 64 north, range 102; 65 north.
ranges 100 and 101' 58 north, ranges 98, 99
and 100, and 67 north, ranges ST, 98 and 99.

The Omaha Indian supply depot haa been
designated to receive drugs on a par with
Chicago and St. Louis, This is a victory
for Nebraska drug firms, as heretofore they
have been compelled to base their estimates
on Chicago or St. Louis delivery, without
having their samples opened In Omaha, for
which they have contended ever since the
warehouse at Omaha was established.

Routine of Deportments.
The poetofflces at Cameron, Hall county.

and Frledensau, la., Thayer county, Neh.;
Genoa, Wayne and Livingston, Appanoose
county, la., have been ordered discontinued.

Edward B. Goodrich of East Pierre, S.
D., has been appointed railway mail clerk.

The National Bank of North America of
Chicago has been approved as reserve agent
for the First National bank of Churdan,
la., and the National bank of St. Joseph,
Mo., for the United States National bank of
Holdrege, Neb.

These rural letter carriers were ap-

pointed today: Nebraska, Lawrence, reg-
ulars, Charles McNeal, J. F. Schell; sub-
stitutes, Frank McNeal, Joseph N. Schell.
Osmond, regular, Edward B. Record; sub-
stitute, Elmer M. Reco-d- . Powell, regular,
William T. Powell; substitute, J.nne M.
Powell. Ruskln, regular, Loren E. Depey;
substitute, C. E. Dudley. Saronvllle, reg-
ular, Charles J. Geyer; substitute, Edward
Aspegen. Elm Creek, regular, Rufus PrlcJ.
substitute Viola Price. Ulysses, regular,
Hiram S. Craig; tubs'lluie, Beit Craig.
Orleans, regular, Sam R. Knowlton, J.
W. Merry; substitutes, Clifford C. Knowl-
ton, Florence C. Morse. Shelby, regulars,
George West. Clydo E. Babcock, Dwlght
Blake; substitutes, William H. West, Harry
Swan, Joe Gubser. Plxlcy, regulars, Qua-ta- f

A. NelBon, David R. Heddon; substi-
tutes, E. E. Price, Emily C. Heddon.
Western, regulars, Frank James, J. C.
Doane. M. F. Fitzgerald; substitutes, Ed-

ward H. James, Bertha M. Doane, E.
Wlsner, regulars, William Farley,

William E. Kolso, Fred L. Klrton, John
Jacobs; substitutes, J. W. Farley, H. ' E.
Kelso, Adolph Schultx, Lewis Siecke. Iowa,
Charlton, regulars, Job W. Cowles, Edward
L. Duckworth; substitutes, Harry Duck
worth, M. L. Duckworth. Deep River, reg-
ular Fred B. Malcolm; substitute, Earl O.
Malcolm. Jewell, regular, John M. Fos-
ter, jr.; substitute, Llszte B. Foster. Lucaa.
regular, J. Clark Baker; substitute, Rob-
ert S. Gray. Oelweln, regular, Waltor
J. Boyd; substitute, Mae A. Boyd. Ottosen,
regular, Martin Vinaaa, substitute, Hans
Oelsen.

Civil service examinations will be held on
June 1 at Omaha for engineer and carpenter
In the Winnebago (Nob.) Indian school.

Military to Flarht Fires.
An order was issued at the War depart-

ment today giving Instructions for the es-
tablishment of fire control systems in ar-
tillery posts. The engineer and quarter-
masters departments are instructed to
build such piers snd erect such quarters as
may ie necessary at each post.

Hide Independence Docnment.
The Declaration of Independence is to be

seen no more by the public. An order has
ben issued that henceforth it shall be kept
behind lock and key In a fire-pro- of safe.
The declaration will never be exhibited
again at any of the great international
fairs. Thia decision was reached today aa
the result of an examination of the docu-
ment by a committee of tho American
Academy of Sciences, now In session in
this city, who acted at the Instance of
Secretary Hay, whose attention had been
called to the sad state of the famoua doc-
ument by Andrew Allen, librarian of the
State department. Most of the text of the
declaration is still legible, but only one or
two of the signatures can be made out.

There Is only a trace of the autograph of
John Hancock, the first to sign. The com-
mittee, with the aid of powerful micro-
scopes, made an examination of the docu-
ment. It waa found that the Ink was not
of the first quality. The fact that the en-
grosser used a sharp pen and bore steadily
on It accounted In a measure for the bet-
ter preservation of the text as compared
with the signatures.

The great damage sustained, however.
waa in 1820, when a copy was taken by the
crude letter press process. This was done
in crder to secure a facsimile for the sur
vlvlng signers (among them Thomas Jef
ferson) and their families The committee
recommended that the declaration be shut
In an air and light-tig- ht case and kept
from exhibition.

Today the document waa photographed
and then locked up. The committee has
recommended that at certain long Intervals
of time It be taken from Its case and re
photographed, the purpose being to mess
ure as nearly aa can be done the result
of the protective steps.

NEW YORK BROKERS LET OUT

Exchange Snspends Fonr for Accept
ing Oasted Members

Bnalneasi

NEW YORK, April 24. C. D. Smith and
Joseph J. Harris of C. D. Smith ; Co. have
been suspended from tha Consolidated ex-

change for two months. They are charged
with having accepted business from cer
tain former members who were expelled
recently.

RATHBURN GIVES UP POST

Mlssonrl Paelde Superintendent Re-slar- na

Control of Northern aad
Western Lines.

ATCHISON. Kan.. April 24. C. M. Rath-bur- n,

superintendent of the Missouri Pa-

cific linea north and west of Kansas city,
has resigned, to take effect on May 1.

Former Nehraskan Honored.
FORT WORTH, Tel.. April 24. (8peclat

Telegram.) Dr. George MacAdam of Chi-

cago haa wired hla acceptance of the pres-
idency of Fort Worth university and the
board of trustees anticipate a period of
prosperity under his guidance. Dr. Mac-Ada- m

waa very popular during hla pastor-
ate in this city previous to his removal
to Chicago. Hla first pastorate upon enter-
ing tha ministry waa at Ogallala. Neb.,
where his .ability waa commented upon by
all bo came in contact with hlu.

DELEGATES GO TO ANN ARBOR

Two Seaalnaa of National Mnalclpal
l.eaane Are Held at Mlchlaran

Inlreealty.

ANN ARBOR, Mich., April I. The dele-
gates to the annual convention of the Na-

tional Municipal league rame over from De-

troit to hold two sessions at the University
of Michigan. At tha forenoon session Frank
H. Scott, vice president of the Municipal
Voters' leaeua nf rhieaan. delivered an ad
dress on the municipal situation In Chicago.

The municipal situation In Detroit was the
subject of a paper by Sherman D. Callender,
attorney for the Detroit Municipal league.

Mr. Callender said In part:
Our cltlsens are deeply Interested In

municipal problems. This Increasing Inter
est in locai affairs has led to tne organisa-
tion of the Detroit Municipal league. It
has been organized on a broad, common-sens- e

platform and It efforts thua far have
been In substttntlsl accord with the Ideas
of the National Municipal league.

Lers than two years ago the Detroit or-
ganization adopted a platform consisting
of the following specific objects for which
It was pledged:

First An election law which shall enable
the voters of all political parties or po-
litical organisations to mike nominations
by a direct vote, with a provision as to
secrecy and other safeguards as efficient
as those now provided in the Australian
ballot system.

Second Buch constitutional amendments
and legislative enactments as will give the
elty permanent control of Its Internal af-
fairs.

Third Such amendment of the election
law applicable to Detroit as shall provide
for the election of all city officials at the
tegular biennial April election required by
the constitution, thua separating city elec-
tions from state and national elections, and
affording opportunity for settling municipal
affairs and Issues on their merits.

Fourth Such amendment of the city
charter as shall provide civil service rules,
with efficient means for tha enforcement of
such rules.

Recent results are encouraging. It has
been our purpose to arouse the cnndld, hon-
est, d citizen to an active realiza
tion that good municipal government Is to
be obtained only as a result of patient, In
telligent and persistent effort by the masses
or the people.

F. J. Symes, president of the Merchants'
association of San Francisco, was on the
program to speak on tho California munici-
pal situation. Mr. Bymmes was unable to
attend, but sent his paper to the secretary
and it vas read.

W. A. Friable, city editor of the Minne-
apolis Journal, reviewed the recent munici-
pal scandal of that city, which has resulted
so far in forty-nin- e Indictments by the
grand jury and Ave convictions.

The visitors were entertained at lunch
by President Angell. Tonight the conven-
tion will close with a banquet In Detroit.

NOTED MAN DIES OF CANCER

Jodare Michael Arnold of Philadelphia
Passes A Tray After Years

of Suffer I nir.

PHILADELPHIA, April 24. Judge
Michael Arnold of common picas court No.
4 died at his home here today of cancer.
He had been a sufferer from the malady
for a number of years und the subject of
several operations. For weeks he had laid
at death's door In unconsciousness. In which
he remained until death.

Judgo Arnold waa born In thla city In
1840. He waa admitted to the bar In 1863,
and after a few years practice accepted
a clerkship under Major Gibson, chief In-

spector of paymasters, and was stationed at
Fortress Monroe and New Orleans. Upon
his return to thts city he resumed hla law
practice, and In 1882 waa elected to a
judgeship on the democratic ticket, retain-
ing tha office up to the time of hla death.

Judge Arnold waa an honored member
of the Masonic fraternity and waa grand
master of the ancient and honorable fra-
ternity In this state during 1893 and 1894.

Among the cases head by Judge Arnold
was the famous H. H. Holmes murder case,
which attracted attention throughout tha
country.'

LAND OWNERS ACCEPT BILL

Irish Purchase Measnre Not Deemed
Perfect, but Still De-

sirable,

DUBLIN, April 24. The Irish Land Own

ers association today, at wnicn me ause
of Abercorn presided, adopted the follow
ing resolution i

While the nrnvlsions of the Land bill
fall short of the views previously recorded
by this convention. It Is desirable that all
parties In Ireland accept the principles of
the bill and assist tne government 10 pass
it, as It will go farther to solve the land
question than any previous bill.

DEATH RECORD.

Daalel Althen.
Daniel Althen died Thursday evening at

his home, 2516 Maple street, at the age of 68
years and 7 months. The deceased has been
a resident of Omaha for about two years.
and waa well known throughout the state
in populist circles. He waa a veteran of
the civil war, and was at one time adjutant
of the Soldiers' home at Grand Island and
later bookkeeper at the insane asylums at
both Lincoln and Hastings. He will ba re
membered by many Omaha people aa con-

nected with the Nebraska building as gen-
eral manager during the Transmlssissippt
exposition. He la survived by bis wife, two
daughters and three sons. Tbo funeral will
take place from hla late home at i o'clock
Sunday afternoon.

G. P. Jtlford.
GRANT. Neb., April 24. (Special.) O. P.

Alford, a pioneer of Perkins county and for
fifteen years a citizen of Orant, la dead at
Pendleton. Ore. He started for Washing
ton and California April 13 and waa taken
from the train at the aforesaid point on ac-

count of extreme prostration. He lived
but three days. For yeara ba haa been an
Invalid and thla trip waa in search of
health. He served aa postmaster at Grant
for alx yeara.

Jonas Peterson.
AINSWORTH, Neb., April 24. (Special

Telegram.) Jonas Peterson, an old aettler.
whose death occurred Wednesday afternoon
was burled from the Methodist church to
day. A large number of people from all
over the county were preaent. He waa one
of the best knots and most highly re-

spected of the early ploneera of Brown
county. Relatives were present from va
rious parta of Nebraska, Missouri and Kan
as.

Thomas Shannhaa.
SILVER CREEK. Neb., April 24. (Spe

cial.) Tbomaa Shanahan, a well known
farmer living a few miles northwest of Sil
ver Creek, died very suddenly today from
an attack of acute pneumonia. Mr. Shana'
ban waa 64 years of age and leaves a fam
ily. He has a brother living near here and
soma relatives In Saunders county.

Early Settler of Antelope.
CLEARWATER, Neb.. April 24. (Spe

cial.) John Jeffries died at hla home near
this place at T o'clock last night. Funeral
aervlcea will be held under the auspices of
tha Grand Army of the Republic tomorrow.
Deceased was 71 yeara of age and was
among the early settlers of thla county.

Anthony J. Thomas.
NEW YORK, April 24. Anthony J.

Thomas, vie president of ths Chicago, In- -
dlanapolla Louisville railroad, formerly
with the banking firm of Drexel, Morgan
Co. and for maoy years prominent In rail
road circles, died suddenly today of cere
bral hemorrhage. He waa 77 yeara old.

Jamea O. Pntnaaa.
BUFFALO, N. T.. April 24. James O.

Putnam, formerly minister to Belgium, died
here today, aged 14.

TEST YOUR KIDNEYS
Thousands, Both fieri and Woman, Havs Kidney Dlseass and Do Not Know

It. It U Here Jltary. If Any of Your Family In This or Past doners,
tlons Hava Been Troublad With Kidney Disease) of Any

Form You Cannot Ba Too Caralul. You Should
nake a Teat of Your Urlna at Once and

Satisfy Yourself aa to tha Con
dition of Your Kidneys.

Let your morning urine stand 14 hou-s- . If you find a reddish brtckdust sediment
In It, or If paitlcles are floating In It, or If It Is cloudy, you will know that your kid-
neys are In a dlseassd condition and unable to perlorm their work. The result will
be Inflamed bladder and urinary organs, Uile arid rol'on, the slomach will become af-
fected and unable to digeot the food, the system weak, an! a break-dow- n or the gen-
eral t.ealih will to) ow. wlih Brght's dlsaare or diabetes, which will prove fatal It not
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until I urei 8afe Cure. Within ten days 1 lei t greatly the pnli
gradually decreased and anon dlsappea e d, the assumed natural. hea..hy

mv was fully completely restore!.
"I now good heal h tor

Cure as one remedy for ktdn ey trouble."
J. C. 722 Plymouth

Warner's Safe Cure Cures
Dcciors prescribe and hospitals Cure" exclusively all of k'dney

or
"Safe Cure" In purely vegetable and no narcotic or harmful It Is

irom sed ment and pUasant to tike. It does not constipate; it is a valuable
efficilve ionic; It is a to digestion the torpid liver. It re-

pairs tiisues, inflammation and Irritation, stimulates organs
and at same time. It bu.lds body, It andenergy.

Pains the Small of the Back
fialnful passing of urine, Inflammation of the torpid liver, cloudy pains

oi ihs head and neck, rheumatic pains and swe. lings all the
and jaundice tell your have been for teveral months, aa

these symptoms seldom themselves until penetrated
different organs and the danger point has been reached. of tresssymptoms great ehould b? taken to stop progress of the and prevent
It fatal. Safe Cure Is what You buy It at drug storedirect, fin CENTS AND 11 A BOTTLE. upon stand-ard 5o Take no

of so-call- ed kidney cures which are of and of bad odor
they are positively harmful and cure.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS bowels gently and aid a cure.

SULTAN IS NOT THERE NOW

Tsrue Way in Qsneral Chafes Ds- -
tcribea Fight with

THEY DO NOT LIKE AMERICAN

Foreo Is I'sed hy the Soldiers In
Philippines Only la Cases

.Where It la Absolutely
Necessary.

YORK. April 24. Major General
Adna R. Chaffee, in an address on tbo
"Physical Aspect of the Philippines,' at
the social of John D. Rockefeller's
bible clasa In the Fifth Avenue Baptist

last evening, gave some of the
for the against the

Moros. He apoke in part aa follows:
In February, last year, after we had had

killed, shot down in the
of Carp by natives we were trying to treat
with Kindness, we saw mere waa n
other way than force. went down to the
Mora country in to ana
ultimately we went the datto and

aome of the murderers of our
It on Mny that General Bald-

win took the fort of the datto, who was In-

solent and refused to surrender pris-
oners.

We did not Bet on very good terms witn
these Moros. They are very suspicious

and want to be left alone. the
matter of that, we did not want to disturb
their rellvlon or their customs, except

the later respect, we could help
them.

You nave or captain
Pershing, who la In the Moro country
Well, to illustrate, 1 say that there
waa one sultan Captain Pershing had
Invited time and time again to come and
talk with him, and Instead of coming the
sultan kept fortifying himself all the year
and waved his old red flag at us and
dared us to come on, and the aniltaa Is not
there more.

HEALTH FOOL? IS POISONED

Strychnine Fossil la Packaaa from
Which Took His

IHer.l.

PENSACOLA, April 24. The remaining
portion of the packages of cereal food

Rowland Morgan ate shortly before
his sudden death have been found to con
tain a quantity of atrychnlne. Not
satisfied with test alone,
live rabbit was procured and solution of

found in the packaga was in-

jected Into its thigh, resulting in death In
less than five mlnutea.

A postal card directed to another person
In Pensacola was received a few days
which atated that before many daya
would bs dead. Thla card and tha package
which contained the poison have been
turned over to postofflce to
ba traced to office.

LIEUTENANT JNKANSAS JAIL

Officer Held for Cilvlna; Pay
to Two Different Me-

rchants.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., April 21.

Lieutenant John F. Nine-
teenth infantry, stationed at Fort Leav-
enworth, temporarily student In the gen-

era) aervlce and staff Is in
Jail obtaining money under false

pretenses.
McCarthy realgned on Thursday night

and left supposedly for St. but was
caught In thla today by two Leaven-
worth merchants. Both of them to
hold Toucher for April pay.

THREATENS TO SLAY FAMILY

Blackmailer Demaada Cash I'ader
Menace of Death or Ahdao-tloa- .

PAULS VALLEY, I. April 24. John
Van Story of Qreensborough, N. C, has
been arrested charged with writing letters
to C. J. Orant, a banker, threatening to

bla family kidnap one of bis
unless $250 were deposited by him

in an Isolated

Retara to Work.
MAHANOT Pa., April 24. Pur-

suant to ths aetlnon taken at meet-
ing here yesterday 10,004 miners returned
to work in the Mabaaoy district today,

Saturday short day pending
settlement si tha dispute by a board at coo- -

treated witn promptness ana great care.

ANALYSIS FREE
If, after you have made this test, you any

douht your mind to the development of
diKeSsn your sys.em. send sample your
urine to the Medical Iepartment, Warner's Safe
Cure C'., N. Y., and our doctors
ana yie It and tend report advic free
of charge, together with a valuable book

all disease of kidneys, adder and
bloou, and treatment lor tacn disease.

All Is. noni women read and Hnswtrrd by
woman doctor. All correspondence In sirio att

Thousands of unsolicited letter are recel.ed
dally from grateful and w men who have

cured by Wa.ners Safe
Hi C. Petersen, one of the lea ling rl'l

of Minneapolis, Minn., wrliee: "I always enjoyed
sood health until years ago. when

bt'gan to not reD.ateJ bicktche.

Werner's relived,
urine

color, and within four mon.h4 heilth and
have enjoyed over four years, :;nd endorse Warner's Safe

the Infallible
PETERSEN, Ave.

use "Safe In cases
bladder trouble.

contains drugs.
free most
and stimulant and awakens

the soothes the enfte.tled
heals the up the gives strength restores

in
bladder, uttne.

back over" body, eo-se-

you kidneys diseased
outward show the poison his ths

If you have any
care the disease

proving you need. can any or
Insist Warmr's Safe Cure, the

for ytrj. oth'r.
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i Mitrhes and my buck felt lame anl
sore. I had my urine ixamined; in
dector lounu ii nimy CJlor.'ti. w.in
euMMaeiHojc nrica quh, Rnii uionouncu i
It urlght s (lease. 1 had littl laltn
in his prescriptions and iha iMd,
taking some grea.ly a.herilsed Kldne,
Cures, but with i:nHlisfactorv re ul s

dilation. The Shenandoah Valley men hava
as yet made no move to accept the com-
pany's terms.

ICE BLOCKS ST. LAWRENCE

Steamer Falling to Make Montreal
Fata Into Halifax

Harbor.

HALIFAX, N. S., April 24. The Cana-
dian Paclflo steamer Lake Champlaln, from
Liverpool for Montreal, with 1,700 passen-
gers, arrived here thla evening, having
been unable to enter the St. Lawrence on
account of Ice.

It fell In with the Ice fields ten miles
above Bird Rock and steamed ninety miles
to the northeast, but failed to find an open-
ing.

DENIES HOWARD'S TESTIMONY

Vanchan Heclarra Ho Wna Slek la
lied Whea Goehel Waa

Siot.

FRANKFORT, Ky.. April 24. In the trial
of James Howard today Dan Vaugban aald
he waa sick In bed on ths day that Ooebel
was killed and was not on the atreet at
all. ,

This was a hard blow to the defense, as
Howard told of seeing him on the street
just before Goebel was shot. Another wit-
ness for the defense had also said he saw
Vaughan that day and pointed him out to
Howard.

Royal Commission for the Fair.
LONDON, April 24. The royal commla-eto- n

tor the St. Louis exposition was
gazetted today. The prince of Wales is
president and Viscount Peel la chairman.
There are thirty-fiv- e other members.

Woman Aeensed of M order.
OR AND RAPIDS. Mich.. Aorll 14. Mrs

Jennie Floyd of ihls city was arrested to-
day for the olL'sed murder of John London.

Kwh.-- was shot to death last Tuerday. An
Ecclnent Insurance oucv ror si.uuu wis
recently taken out on Lordon's person, with
Mrs. Flooa as (ne D. nenciary.

C.DJ MEDICAL BOOK rprr
00 MARRIAGE GUIDE llitt

200 PACES-- 42 PICTURES.
Leva, Courtship sue IUrrU.

In plain s

wooiierful book tL'.'. II

PRIVATE ttaoee tblmrs you want
to know and should
know of married life,

MEDICAL love, courtship, mar-
riage, childbirth, bsppy
and unhappy weddedADYISEP life. Dlsesnes which
forbid msrr l ge: Ruin-
ous early follies and slna

BY THE lost mi an hood, prema-
ture decsy. poor mem-
ory,MASTER nervousness, blood

enii ict poison, rupture. If you
lrLVilAUi)l are married you should

know the secrets told la
'-

-r
thla book. If not mar-
ried you ouirht to know

iiwiiwiiw IutM before marriage. You
uifN. reed this book. Learn

the secret truths of marriage. Don't band
to your children. Get this book while

Ills free and road It. Know yours elf, lanorsooe
beirets mlwy, knowledge brlnrs health and bap-nin- e.

SuO pases. 4a illustrations, library size.
W'.ltten by the world famous Master Sielalit.

"Tbe most wonderful and greatest scienuOe
xediral book of tbs ae." Utkkotk Tim:

aHtumn Is stale wttt. srl Mil, milsrHWisi,
WISCONSIN MEDICAL IMBTITITK.

lOH Alba more. Bldf., Milwaakee, Wis

DR.
McCREW
SPECIALIST
Treats all forms of

DISEASES AND

OlSOSDEtS OF

MEN ONLY
27 Tears JDxpertcnce.
17 Years In Omaha.
Hla remarkable suc- -
tMi li a njtvaip k..nequaled and every day brings many flatter-in- s;

reports of the good be is doing or therelief he haa given.

Hot Springs Treatment (or Syphilis
And all Blond Poisons. NO "BREAKING
OUT" on tbe skin or face and all estanutlsigns of the disease disappear at once.
BLOOD DISEASE
VARICOCELE !L?. fXXrir&A1?.
nVlH 30.1 cases cured of nsrvwimi om debility, loss of

't,.i"'",ur"r oscoergs. ntrlcture,
d recent ' Bladder UUeasea, Hy

- i iCK CURIS-LO- W CHARGES
Treatment by nuuL P. O. Box 7U nm.over tit S. 14th strt-et- . between Faraaia aud

I streets. CJdA.il, XfcS,

WHAT ARE THEY?.
Tho Hospo Piano Clubs. A

The Hood People of Omaha Who Mavo
Taken Advantage of This

Club Sale have
Realized What It Heart.

And from tha sales that thia house has
recorded In the last four weeks It proves
conclusively that tbey are spreading the t

ra.lo f
the

newa that you can aecure a high
piano, a medium grade piano or
cheaper kind, at a aavlng of from J.'O.OO

to $100.00 on every purchase.
Furthermore, the terms offerel In this

Club Sale are especially easy, and tho
selection embraces from the finest In-

struments to Ihe kind used tor practice.
The second aeries of Clubs are now bcln?

formed. Clubs D, E, and F. 'Club 1J a

pianos running from S157.00O to
2178.00; pianos that have been to. ling for
1225.00 to 150.00 and )2T5.00. Tnla ohous
a saving of from 173.00 to 1100.00, on nuns
as low as 21.20 per week, and with a Jji
payment of only $5.00.

Club E representa pianos rauglng from
(187.00 to S248.0O, the kind that have
been sold from 1300.00 to $359.00. .vlth a
little dawn payment of $10.00 and $1 75 to
$2.00 per week.

Club F takea In many of the high grade
ptsnos that have been selling at $375.00 to
$425.00, sad the Club prices run from
$278.00 to $338.00, with a down payment
of $25.00 and $2.50 to $3.00 per week.

A stool and scarf pre Included with every
Instrument, ever rlano t tuUy warranted,
both by manufacV'r and this house. The
Instruments are marked In plain ilgures
aud have but one price. In this uconl
ssrles of Club ralea It set aside one hun-
dred Instruments. When they are dold it
complete the chain.

This la not a schemo, hut
when you make your down payment the
instrument Is delivered In your bouse.
Every one is brand new, every one fully
guaranteed. It la practically renil'-ji- ;

pianoa at wholesale prlcea.
Out-of-to- buyera are Invited '.o mike

Inquiry regarding tha Hospe Piano Club
Sale, by cutting out this advsrtisoun nt.
marking the number of the club they tvlsh
to be Informed about and sending It In to
us. Full particulars will be sent nt ome.

The first series of Club Bales bava bee
so successful that we anticipate a greater
and more rapid demand for the bionl.
and it will not take long to tllpcsi tf
one hundred pianos, so our adviuo in to
Inform yourself of this by calling or writ-
ing at once. We have a large at.ior;.ment
to select from, as we carry the K;in'io.
Kranlch d: Bach, Kimball. Hallet & Davis,
Sterling, Llndeman, Hospe, Schunnn'i,
Whitney, Illnze, Krell, Royal and raw
others.

Special attention given to hoe p'.mo
tuning, repairing, moving and pollening.
New pianos rented at $4 per month. i;tu
to apply on purchase, if required.

A. HOSPE CO.
1513-15- Douglaa Street.

OMAHA, NEB.

Those suffering from weak-
nessesJ. P. which sap ti e pleasure
of life should take a dollar bot-
tle of .'uven Pills. Ons bottle

will tell a story of marvelous results and
create profound wonder. This medicine hut
more rcjuvenatlnr, vitalising force than has
ever been effered. Sent by mail in plain
package only rn ret s!pt of this i'lv. and SI.

This is $5 worth of medicine jr one dollar.
Made by Its originators (J. I. Hood Co.,

Hood's Sarsaparllla, Lowell. Mass

axative Jromo Q)nmino
Curs Cold In One Day, Crip in 3 Days

on every

WLe box. 25c

Turn your old
Looks Into money,
"e'.ephone B 2357
and our rtpresen-tatlv- a

will call.

"Ye Old Booke Shop,'
Hl FARNAM 8T.

AMUSEMENTS.

Reserved Seat rickets
for the

May Musical festival
May 7, 8, 9 and 15.

Six Performances $3.50

Uav 7, 8, 9 -- Two Matinees
Chicago Symphony Orrliestra ttn.l

Chicago's Leading Quartette.
May Festival Choir Chorus of U,o

Voices. T. J. Kelly, Director.

May 15 6ns Performanss
lull N. Y. Metropolitan Orcluitrit.

T. 8. JJuhh, Director.
Lillian Nordlca and Edouurd Dolteszke.

Soloists.

TICKUTS AT

H. J. Penfold Co.,
1408 Farnam.

BOYD'S II LA8T 2 WEEKS
Regular teason

THIS AFTEKVOOJ-.TO!lH- T.

iMary Mannering
In her new comedy success

"THE STUBbORNNESS
OF GERALDINE."

Free list entirely suspended.

nndar Mat. and NIKht and MondaiFred Raymond s Comedy

"Tho Missouri Girl."
Prlcesi Mat 26c. 60c. Klght-2- 6c, Sue, JSc

TWO l'ERFOHM A Vf'E
TIEIBiV.WKnvE.DM

r.cIhSrd MANSFIELD
" JULIUS CAESAR

Prlcea 60c. 75c, $1.00, $150. $2.00, $ no.
Free list entirely suspended.

Curtain rises at I aharp. Bests on tee

a.
'telephone 1331,

High Class Vaudeville.
MAT1NEE3 THt'R8DAT, SATURDAY

61 NDAY. 2:lS.
EVERY NIGHT, 1:15.

Foy and Clark. Howard and Rland,Freydo Bros , Whlluty Uroa , BernarJ
L)llya, Unthan, and ths Ktnodrowa,

Prices-1- 0c, tec, fee.


